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J R S Tutorials
Details for admission

Pre foundation Gourse

- Glass IX & X

Scholarehip / Adrnicaion Tect t

Sunday, 9th Aprilo 23"d

Timing
Classes Begin
Fee

:

10:00 A.M.

:

From 05th n4:ay 2017

:

Rs. 33,500/-

Test

April2otz

- 12:00 P.M.
+ Rs. 5,025/- *(S.T.

@

l5%)

= Rs.38.525/To be deposited in two installments:

First

(N

installment

Rs. 20,500/-

+

Rs. 3,075/- *(S.T. @ l5o/o)

Rs. 13,000/-

+

Rs. 1,950/- *(S.T.@

=

Rs. 23'575/-

the time of admission)

Second

installment-

(llithin

60 days after admission)

l5%) = Rs' 14'950/-

Fee structure for integrated lX & X Pre foundation course :

:

Fee

Rs. 65,000/-

+

Rs.9'750/- (S'T. @ 15%)

= Rs.74.7501To be deposited in two installments:

First

(N

insrallment

-

Rs.45,000/-

+

Rs. 6,750/- (S.T.@

l5%\ =

Rs.20,000i-

+

Rs' 3,000/- (s.T.@

l5%) = Rs.23'000/-

Rs. 51,750/-

the time of admission)

second

installment-

Scholarship
Scholorshlps ln the form of concession in fees wlll be given to some metilorious studenls bqsed on the
pertormonce In lhe scholorshlp/odmission lesf .

t.
2.
3.

I,t ScholarshiP =
2od ScholarshlP +
3'd ScholarshlP =
4rh ScholarshlP =

1OO% of fee
8O7o of fee
6O"h of fee
4Oo/" of fee

DD/Cheque should be in favour o/ "JRS Tlutorials" payable at Varanasi'

*In

case of increase in Semice Tox rate in future the additional liability arising due to such
increase shall be recoverable from the students.
In case of any tax levied by the government on the remaining head, it shall be recoverable from the
enrolled students.

4.
5.

Further test dates will be announced later.

in
As the fee is to be deposited in banh the parents/guardians/students are requested to come
betweei 10 am to 2 pm (on Saturday 10 am to 1 pm) for depositmg the admissionfee

